1. Call to Order

2. Open Public Meeting Statement

3. Flag Salute

4. Roll Call

5. Approval of EC meeting minutes March 11, 2019

6. Reports

7. Old Business
   a. Reusable Bags Project
   b. Trex Bench Project
   c. ANJEC correspondence/membership
   d. Charter Day – volunteers
   e. 2019 Goals

8. New Business
   a. Applications
      i. YGLESIAS/DECOSTA – ZB-19-004-3137 Valley Rd.-B8802;L19 – rear yard setback; pool location; relief max coverage
      ii. VOHDEN – ZB-19-006 – 7 Evergreen Place-B1403;L7 – side yard construct 2 car garage
      iii. HEINZE – ZB-19-007-100 Emerald Valley Lane-B11401;L32-lot coverage 2 story addition
      iv. BENTLEY – ZB-19-009-13 Woodstone Rd B2903; L13 – replace front porch; renovate property

9. Comments by Public

10. Comments by Members

11. Adjournment

Andrea Freijomil, Secretary

Please call (908) 204 - 3000 seventy-two (72) hours in advance if accommodations are required, including assistive listening devices (ALD).